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short  cut to 

















 low jobbers along the coast. 
Temperature about the same." 
rallies and













those  running for Sophomore
 
and Junior Class 
president, fresh-
man, 







 Court positions 
report to the 
Spartan
 Daily Office, 
J-107, today 
between  
1:30  and 2 
p.m. to make 













chance  to meet with 
presidents
 or representatives of 
their old 
colleges  today. 
The  ad-
ministrative  officials
 are on cam-
pus for a Junior College
 Presi-
dents' conference. 
They may be 
contacted








meeting was to open at 
10 o'clock this morning when Dr. 
John T. Wahiquist, SJS president. 
presented information
 on college 
enrollment trends and admission 





 the conclave will be 
officials from City College of San 
Francisco, Hartnell, 
San Mateo JC, 
Santa Rosa JC,
 Contra. Costa's 
East,  and West Campuses, 
Oak-
land JC. San Benito County JC, 















Dr. Laird S. 
Swagert.  associate 
professor of 
political  science, be-
lieves the recent switch in Com-
munist high command will 
not 
change the tough foreign policy 
Soviet Russia is spelling out to 
the free world,  but does indicate 
a rising prominence vaf military 
leadership  in that country. 
Dr. Swagert attributes the tone 
of














 the Communist 
Party, and V. M. Molotov,
 foreign 
minister. "The political philoao-




appeasement arid no 
soften-' 
log of policy will be seen in the 

























Staibr's  death 
I.
 len leg* a 
triumvirate  bat-























members  of the 
armed 
forces," he 
pointed  out in 
showing the 


























































toe  foyer 
- 





















and  his band have 
been signed 
to play at the 
annual 
Soph Doll contest









SJS portion of 
the 


























wards of a local modeling school. 
Judging to 
determine the SJS 
sophomore to compete at the final' 
judging 
will  be  March 2, Joan 
Ereno. co-chairman of the SJS 
contest, reported. Deadline for the 
names of contestants to ma -eh the. 
contest committee is Feb. 23, the 
reminded. 
Contestants from nine colleges 
and universities in California will 




 will take place at the
 dance. 
In other action, 




 for class 
officers
 will be Friday. . 
More than 80- members attend-
ed the meeting which saw Behr 


















will play for dancing at 
the 








Class  meeting. 
President Don Ryan disclosed 
that Frosh











A rummage sale, the latest in a 





bolster  the 
class 
treasury, was suggested at yes
-
class meeting.' 
- -   - 







on and such an event 
probably will not be held in 'the  
near future. 
Feb. 23 had been set 




 cancel ed by Claire 





SELECT  CLili 
Bay 
Meadows Turf Club has 
been selected as 
location for the 




learned at yesterday's meet-
ing of the 















throughout the year. 
Leo 






ity to acquaint himself with sen-
ior activities and events 
so
 that 
next year's senior class 
will  have 
some 
background  for the numer-
















 frequent "made  
are 
the leads in 
the Revelries production, "In All My Dreams."
 nknis 
opened yesterday and runs through 
Saturday.  "Tall take," tea by 
Jeri
 Welch (left) and Darwin 
Hayman  
(standing)
 result in bum) 
moments
 of disgust and anger
 for
















By SAM PISAN° 
!Darwin 
Hageman,  
who  never 
' 
Take a bit Of the comical, 
ceased









ed to be the highlight
 of the eve- - 
tic, mix well with some 
lively  
tunes and a dash of interpretive 
ning.
 The deceiving agent, portray;_ 
dance and 
you've  got the recipe ed Ilageman 
versatile that 
eeeryone  expected to 
see him 
sell -

















So agreed an invitational 
aud-
ience last night when they viewed 
the opening
 of this year's Revel-
ries. 
"In  All My Dreams." in the 
Morris Dailey 
Auditorium.  The 
show is slated to 
run  through Sat-
urday. 
A kid with 










































 as the ;it a 
r hroadway 
team,




Widdas-  and B T,La 
Crosse,
 romantic young



























































 All My 
Dreams."  at 
8:15 o'clock 
120, 
according  to Dr. C. Richard 
Purdy. 
The results 
of the area tests in 
general 
education,  which covered 
the social science, 
humanities  and 
natural  science fields, will be used 








SCOref  is given with 
each report. 
World  News Briefs 










Feb. 14 (UP) --Red 
China's Premier 
Chou En -Lai said 
today 
"If the United States ag-
gressive
 circles dare to launch an 






 Chinese Premier -Foreign 
Minister  spoke at 
a reception in 
Peiping
 given by the 
Soviet charge 
Detainee 
















 premier said American ac-
tions in the
 Formosan crisis 
"gravely 
ammo& peace





















 soh China 
thelr eke, aillissin Chou said: 
"The 
United  Stated aggressive 




preparing  for at-
omic war,
 and organizing 
aggres-
sive 












 Jaw Tonigh 
±. 
A jam mess* and 
special  
raingemsnts 
sill  highlight a 













 in the 































































cease-fire  and 
then
 stein 
pad aside to 
let  diplomats 













































































































































Drilling began today on a 
new
 



















 the,, Journalism Minding. is 
expected to reach
















 The aid 
gnerity 























































as if the 

















23.  A 







 and were 
given the go-ahead 
on 













































jazz concert sounded 
good



















Whet re you 















you  know the flowers 

























Dance, will he 
held
 this Saturday 
beginning  at 
M 
30 
p.m.  at the Red 
Bain. 













 function is the
 one 
that the 
price includes all taxes 
and tips and also 
provides  for the 
g us rd required 
by the Student 
Council  at all such functions. 
The combo of the Red Barn will 
pros d' music for the 
dance. All 
engineering  students are invited, 
time













































































































































































































































































political  police. 
/ 
was  


































name,  address, age, 
physical de-
scription 













 ex - 
In this year, 
aecordim;
 to 






















'eve'  al 
days 
ond 
will continue to he there 
--....ihruerrh
 Friday.  
('et 
Irk states 
The dance will  hi. semi -formal 
will highlight today's 












is all one charge, 
de- cert Hall
 at 11:30 o'clock. Every-
pen,ung on which 
+ 
nurses  of dinner
 one Is imited and admission is 
  free. 
I- 























5th  St  
quarter
 presentations
 in the 
live-
+. shibit class is as follows: 
House:
 tin,' 































 on. up! Room 
Sind
 
















four  Close in. 343 S 4th 
-..ftesiroom 
and thing room. Kit-
chen  pitvakgys
































doe arid master 
for student 
teaching  




















































 piano concert, fea-
turing














Horn Trio by 
Brahma,  featuring 
Allen 
Ferguson. 






























Romances  for 

















Park  It For You 
Tune-up


















 snappy shirt 
Isappy
 boy friend,












































hy faculty and 
student
 musicians, lin; 









Robinson, viola; and Donald 
Horn-
uth, cello. 
New Soloist Wins 






















































































































































 all -day 
field  trip to 
H. C. 
Capwell
 department  
store in Oak-
land is in store
 today for 30 
mar-
keting
 majors. The group will be 
accompanied  by Dr. 
John W. Ab-
erle and Dr. T. J. 




Highlight of the guided tour 
through the establishment
 will be 
a talk by the store's president. 
Also the merchandising
 manager 
and buyers from various depart-
ments at the 
store will speak to 
the group on procedures of obtain-








 will be furnished by 
A member who soloed only two 








 to Stan 
Callon, spokesman 
point landing 






20 club's air meet Saturday at 
Reid's  Iiinview 
Airport.  
Ken Storms was the 
winner  of 
the 
student
 event, with Pete Sam -
met and 
Tom Reese trailing. Mark 
Emanuel won the private 
class
 
three-point event. Jim Drake was 
second. 
The wheel 
event  of the private 












club has a meeting this 
















 hour featuring 
stories
 for 
children  from 
six to 
nine years 




at 4 p.m. 
in SD -1I8,
 ac-















































 spring quarter by 
the 
Choral Ensemble
 and the Sym-
phony
 Orchestra will 
be held this 















 San Jose, CAC, IMO? +he Ci 
of 








fished daily by the Assec;afed Shisleah 
sfSea Jose 
State  College except Se. 





rear, one Issue 














noneinster-ef.school year hash: 
Is 41 







The Vette Priefleg Co. 
1445 






































































































ROBERT  RYAN 
ANNE FRA164CIS
 












 S  
STUDENT  RATES SU 
MONDAY






"There's No lesions 
Like 


































































































































lead in the first 
half, 
the 
Spartans  ran 
up a 10 
point lead
 in the









 by the Gaels to win. 
Trailing 62-64 with 66 seconds 






tans to a pair of 








the Gaels took possessimi 
of
 the 
ball three Ones 







 brought the 
Gaels to 
within two points 
with 12 









 to tie the 
game
 as 





 for San Jose. 
The  win, San
 
Jose's








   
 
SJS 
Fq Ft Tp 
ST. MARY'S 
H  , f I r 5 
Fq Ft Tp 
Ercitct  f 4 
3 II Sancho' f 




 I $ $24 
WINimns, q I 7 
a4Tii, 
c 
5 3 13 
leedeits. 61 2 II 
IS Phillips, q 
2 0 4 
Gass, q 





f 0 0 ()Laporte, q 
0 I I 
torqhmitinni,
 c 0 0 0 
Wiwi,.  q 
I 0 2 
Goodwin, f 2 0 4 McNerney, q 
0 0 I 
TOTALS 
16 32 64 
TOTALS
 23 16 42 
  -   
in the loop, as third place Santa 
Clara bowed to USF, 66-52. Santa 
Clara led, 34-25, at half time. 




 with 19 
points 
while  Bondanza had 
15 
paints for the game. Wadsworth 
niellabed
 Bondanza's second half 
apes
 






St. Mary's used a zone defense 
to bottle up 
the  Spartans in the 
first 20 minutes of play and held 
them without a field goal 
in the 
first




able  to 
Cut  St. Mary's lead to 
three  points 
near the end of the first 







Doug Fox, SJS ski team 
mem-
ber. returned to 
college yesterday 
with a 
painful but not serious neck 
Injury which 





 the Jumping 
event of the 16th Annual Univer-
sity of Nevada
 Winter Carnival 
at Reno. 
The
 Spartan skier 
took a bad 
spill  and was knocked unconscious. 
He was 
taken  to the Waihoe Med-
ical 
Center












 copped the meet
 
for the fourth
 straight year, 
scor-
ing 388.1 
points.  The Spartans
 
finished










































































connected on 32 
free
 throws

































scheduled  for Feb.
 25-
in Spartan 
Gym. according to 
Coach Julie Menendez. 
Coach
 








 which have 
returned  their entries
 are City 











 College of Sequoias, five; 
Un-
iversity of 















 in Study 
Hall. 
~30" Club: 
Meeting  postponed to 
Feb. 24. 
Alpha Gamma: Joint workshop 
with 
I 
>elta Phi Delta tonight at 












































Meet  today 
at 
3;30 p.m. in 
Room  17. 
IRO:
 Meet tonight 
at 
7:30  o'-




former  SJS instructor











8:13 o'clock in 
Concert  
Hall of 





 to Mar. 2 at 7:30 
p.m.





2:30  p.m. in Student Un-
ion.
 Regular meeting 
will  be held 
Tipirsday.
 
hid Club: Meeting tonight at 









Spartan Spinners: 8 
p.m.,  YWCA 
are time 
and place 




An hour and 
a 
half








































































 Hard Top  
Roger











 injury Saturday Waist 





when  his car rammed tato 
the












 track and 
skidded out
 of control 
into the 
crashwall, washing 














"The track team is rounding into 
shave
 
after last week's 
good 
wea-






-miler,  was 
selected -Track Man of the 
Week," while Billy 
Jo Wright, 
sophomore shot putter, was pick-
ed for "Field Man of 
the Week" 
honors. Wright tossed the shot 51 





were tunied in 









 a dual 
meet for the 
week of East Los 
Angeles Relays 
and skipping








to participate. He plans to 
consult  













 and white 
nylon  sweat  
suits and 
blue and white shoes
 
this






Wash.,  Feb. 
7 (UP)Rudy Maki of the 
Ishpe-
ming, 
Mich.,  Ski 
Club
 yesterday 































Six  of the 14 
fraternties  had 
entered Greek
 Relay teams in the 
March 3-4 Interclass Track 
Meet 
yesterday morning, 
according  to 
Coach 















Alpha.  Kappa 











Doris  Barbarez in the 
Men's gym. 
Fraternities










 up with 
Coach Winter
 by tomorrow. 
Sev-
en f 
re ternit y-sorori t y 
sponsors  
have




















agree  to the 
plan. 
Winter  would 
like  to 
have  two 










Kappa and Alpha 
Phi captured 














































son for the 
outstanding  rooting 
section. 




 this year if 
























n ight in 













































































 Brake  
Service
 















































































































































































social  workers 






































































































senice  funds com-
mittee. 





















 interviewed today 
from  
10 











cording  to Dr. 
Vernon
 A, Ouell-

















office, Room 100. The yard is in-




 civil and 
electrical 
engineering.












 a.m. to 5 
General
 
















































Diogenes. a Greek Cynic philosopher (412-323
 
B.C.) noted for his outspoken contempt for men's acts 
and motives. It is said he went about
 at midds! with a 
lighted lantern
 in 


































































N. "sole goods" broight in  No price nonipeletion








here  is a REAL 
Diamond
 Sale! Your 
big 
opportunity
 now to buy











 the wor,ft of five! 
This is 
the first time 
in Proctor's 






























 we decided to 
extend this special 
limited
 offer to the whole 
communityan unprecedented event! 
You are invited to select from our regular 
diamond stock. Prices are plainly marked. Just 
take off 20% 
(one-fifth) of the price. 
You  can 
rely upon our unquestioned reputation. This is 











 even 1111111K 
esmaitioo upon
 
our diamond department. 





No one is going out of business. No 
one  
losing  
a lease. No one must 
raise  cash.  No 
sale 
goods  
were brought in at fictitious 
prices. 
So, 
knowing  Proctor's reliability, make
 
this
 big I 













 is 2011 off 
















NO INTEREST, NO CARRYING CHARGES 
9I-$-0.
 
FIRST
 
STREET
 
oweletJ
 
